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UN ITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
Case N o.14-cv-62216-M A RR A/M A TTH EW M AN

LIVING COLOR ENTERPRISES,IN C.,a
Florida corporation,
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NEW ERA AQUACULTURE,LTD.,a
United K ingdom Private lim ited com pany;
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AQUA-TECH CO.,an lllinoiscorporation;
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JO HN T.O 'ROU RK E,an individual;
DANIEL LEYDEN ,an individual;and
W ORLD FEEDS,LTD .,aUnited Kingdom
Private lim ited com pany,
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Defendants.
/
O R D ER D EN YIN G PLA INTIFF'S M O TIO N FO R SA N CTIO NS A G A INST

DEFENDANT.DANIEL LEYDEN IDE 2001
TH IS CA U SE is before the Court upon Plaintiff, Living Color Enterprises, Inc.'s

(tkplaintiff') M otion for Sanctions againstDefendant,DanielLeyden (içMotion'') (DE 2001.
This m atter w as referred to the undersigned by United States District Judge K enneth A .M arra

(DE 2051. Defendant,DanielLeyden (ldDefendanf')has filed aresponseto the M otion gDE
2031,and Plaintiffhasfiled a reply (DE 2041. The partieshave also submitted supplemental
memoranda(DES230,2311. Thismatterisnow ripeforreview.
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BAC K G R O UN D

A. The Prior Discoverv M otion

In an Orderdated February 1,20l6 gDE 1911,the Courtgranted PlaintiffsM otion to

CompelProduction of Documents gDE 162),as modified by Plaintiffs Response to Order
RequiringResponsegDE 1751. TheCourtorderedthatDefendantfle,onorbeforeFebruary4,
2016,an affdavitin which he stated,underoath,whetherornothepossessed any additionaltext

m essages or em ails thathe had notyetproduced to Plaintiffbetween him self and M ark Vera,
between him selfand DefendantNew Era Aquaculture,Ltd., betw een him self and Peter K ersh
and/or between him self and Tom Noble from the tim e period ofJanuary 1, 2013,through the

present. gDE

The Courtfurther ordered that, if Defendant did not possess any

additionalem ails or textm essages,he should explain in the affidavitwhy he did notpossess
them and whateffortshe had undertaken in orderto attem ptto recoverany such em ailsortext
m essages. Id

Finally, the Court required that D efendant state in the affidavit on or about

which dateshehad obtained new cellphonesbetween January 1, 20l3,and thepresent. 1d.

OnFebruary 3,2016,DefendantfiledhisaffidavitgDE 1944. Defendantattestedthathe
has not had access to the Living Color em ail server since Septem ber 2014. 1d.at! 3. He

explained that a seareh of his personalem ailrevealed one emaildated September 25, 2014,
between Defendantand John O'Rourke thathad notpreviously been produced by Defendantto

Plaintiff. Id at!! 4-5. A copy of thatemailwas attached to the affidavit. Defendant
attested thathe had searched his cellular telephone for alltext m essages exchanged w ith M ark
V era,John O 'R ourke,Julia V era,Tom N oble and/or Peter K ersh and had only recovered text
m essage exchangesbetw een him self and M ark V era betw een January 16, 2016,and the present.
2
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1d.at! 10. Defendantstated thathehad provided those textmessagesto hisattorney so that
they could beturned overto Plaintiffscounsel. Id

Defendantexplained thatM ark Vera had

archived textm essage exchanges from his own phone onto his computer,thatM r. V era had
delivered allofthe textm essage exchanges to his attom ey for delivery to Plaintiff s counsel, and

that Defendant believes that these archived text messages constitute all messages exchanged
between Defendant and M r. Vera during the requested period of time. 1d at !! 11-12.
.

Defendantstated thathe did notuse textm essaging to communicate with PeterKersh oranyone
atNew Era,butthathem ay havetexted Tom Nobleilon ahandfulofoccasionsattrade showsin
the U nited States to locate him atthe show orhotel. 1no longerhave any such textm essages.''

1d.at! 13. Finally,Defendantexplainedthathereplacedhiscellularphonein September2014
and July 2015, that he did not archive or save text m essages on his phones w hen they were

replaced,and thatitis his ûtusualpradice to periodically rem ove textm essage exehangesfrom

(hisjphonetomaintaintheoperationalspeedandefficiencyof(hislphone.'' 1d.at!! 14-15.
B. The Pendinz M otion for Sanctions

On February 5, 2016, Plaintiff filed its M otion gDE 2001. Plaintiff alleges that
Defendant knowingly destroyed evidence and is seeking the entry of an Order striking

Defendant'spleadings,the entry ofa defaultjudgmentin Plaintiffsfavordue to Defendant's
conduct in this case, requiring an adverse interest instruction against D efendant, aw arding

reasonable attonzey's fees and costs caused by Defendant's failure to com ply with the Court's

Order,andawardingsuchfurtherandotherreliefastheCourtdeemsjustandproper. 1d.atpp.
1,5. PlaintiffassertsthatDefendanthad an obligation to preservehistextm essagesand thathe
destroyed them . 1d.atp.2. Plaintiffalso contendsthatDefendantdid notstate in hisaffdavit
3
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whetherhe searched hisseeond personalem ailaddress. 1d.atp.3. Next,Plaintiffarguesthat
allelementsofspoliation arc methere becausethe Defendant's affidavitestablishesthatthereis
m issing evidenee that existed at one tim e, Defendant had an ongoing duty to preserve the
relevanttextm essages, Defendant'sparticipation in theschem eoutlined in the Second Amended

Complaintiscnlcialto Plaintiff'sclaim sagainstDefendant, the destroyed evidence would have
established thatDefendantwasinvolved in theschem eto m isappropriate Plaintiffsbusinessand
customers,and Defendantpup osefully destroyed the evidence. 1d. atp.4. Plaintiffm aintains
thatAqua-Tech'sproduction oftextmessagesdoesnotcureDefendant'sm isconduct. Id atpp.

In response, D efendant contends that he has alw ays used the cell phone feature that

automatically deletestextm essagesafter30 daysand thathe, adm ittedly,neglected to disablethe
feature when the lawsuitwas filed. LDE 203 atp.3). DefendantexplainsthatPlaintiffnow
has in its possession volum inous text m essages between Defendant and M ark Vera despite
D efendant's inability to produce the textm essages him self. 1d.atp.2. Next,Defendantstates

thatheonly hasonepersonalem ailaddressand thatPlaintiffisincorrectin itsallegation thathe
hastwo. ld atpp.2-3. DefendantarguesthatPlaintiffcannotestablish the requisite elements

forspoliation beeause iteannotshow thatthem issingevidenceiscnlcialto itsability toproveits

primafacieclaimsorthatDefendantacted inbad faith by neglecting to archiveorsavethetext
m essages. 1d.atpp.4-6. Defendantconcedes,how ever, thatthe deleted text m essages once
existed and that he had a duty to preserve relevant evidence when the lawsuit was tiled in
October 2014. Id at p. 4. Defendant asserts that Plaintiff has not show n that Defendant

deleted any emails ortextm essages in bath faith orçûasan affinuative actto destroy orconceal
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evidence that would supportor assist the Plaintiffs case.'' 1d. atp.6. Further,Defendant
argues that Plaintiff cannot show bad faith based on circum stantial evidence because Plaintiff
calm otshow thatDefendantengaged in an affirm ative actcausing the evidence to be lostorthat
hisactionscannotbe credibly explained asnotinvolving bad faith. Id.atpp.7-8.
In its reply, Plaintiff first em phasizes that Defendant's affidavit does not m ention the

auto-delete feature on his phone and that,even ifDefendant's textm essages did autom atically
delete,he should have turned the feature off,especially when he realized thatthe textmessages

wereatissueinthelitigation. gDE 204atpp.2,41. Plaintiffassertsthatitisstillmissingthe
textmessagesbetween Defendantand otherimportantindividuals,even ifAqua Tech hasturned
over som e ofitstextm essagesinvolving Defendant.

Plaintiff contendsthatD efendanthas

not truly shown thathe does not have a second personalem ail address. 1d at p.3. lt insists

thatlsgtjhisCourtshouldnotberequiredtorelyon Leyden'ssuperficialsummaryandanalysisof
the breadth and relevance ofhistextm essages. The destroyed evidence..viscrucialto proving
Living Color's claim sand negative inferencesshould be drawn forLeyden'sfailure to produce
sam e-'' ld atp.4. Finally,Plaintiff argues thatDefendanthas a ldpenchantfor m isleading
Living Color and this Courtabout the facts of this case and the reasons why he is unable to
produce relevant com m unications. That fact coupled w ith his text m essage exchanges with
A qua Tech in which the tw o attem ptto reconcile theirstories,leadsto the inevitable conclusion

thatLeyden hasbeen acting in bad faith.'' f#.atp.5.

C. Parties'lnitialFailure to DiscussRecentlv Am ended Rule37(e)
A fter reviewing Plaintiff's M otion for Sanctions against D efendant D aniel Leyden,
D efendant's Response, and Plaintiffs Reply,the Court noticed that the parties had failed to
5
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addressthe effectoftherecentlyamended FederalRuleofCivilProcedure37(e)on thismatler
whichdealswith theallegedspoliationofelectronically storedinfonnation (é:ESl'') TheCourt,
.

therefore,issued an Orderrequiring supplementalbriefing gDE 2271 Both parties com plied
.

andfiledsupplementalmemorandum (DES230,2311.
ln Defendant'ssupplementalbrief,he arguesthatRule 37(e)does apply to thismatter
and thatthe Eleventh Circuitcase law hasbeen superseded by the am ended nlle.

(DE 230,pp.

He concedes that the inform ation soughtwas electronically stored infonnation, that he
had a duty to preserve evidence starting on Septem ber5, 2014,and thathenegligently failed to
presen'e the ESI. 1d.atpp.2-4. Defendant argues, however,thatthe ESIhas been replaced

because Plaintiffhasreceived the ESIfrom anothersource. 1d.atpp.4-6. He also contends

thatPlaintiffhasnotbeen prejudiced becauseDefendanthad nodutytopreserveuntilSeptember
5,2014,and Plaintiff'sclaimsarebased upon conductthatoccurred before September26, 2014.

Id atpp.6-7. DefendantcontendsthatPlaintiffwasalso notprejudiced because Aqua Tech
provided the m issing textmessagesto Plaintiff. Id atp.7. Finally,he explainsthatthere is
no evidence thatD efendantintentionally lostthe ESI. Id atpp.7-8.

PlaintiffarguesinitssupplementalbriefthatthenewlyamendedRule37(e)doesapplyin
thiscase,and thatsanctions should be im posed underthe rule. gDE 231atpp.1-21. Plaintiff
assertsthatDefendantfailed to take reasonable stepsto preserve ESIthatcannotbe restored or
replaced through additionaldiscovery. Id atp. 3,fn. 1. Plaintiff explains thata subpoena to
Defendant's cell phone carrier yielded no results and that Plaintiff is still entitled to tdother
com m unications that Leyden had with other potentialw itnesses regarding the circum stances at

issue in thiscase.'' Id Next, PlaintiffassertsthatDefendant'spolicy to delete textm essages
6
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is an Séaftirmative,intentional,and,frankly cavalier act and places Leyden's adions squarely

withinthesanctionableconductofRule37(e)(2).'' 1d.atp.3. Plaintiffmaintainsthat,evenif
the Court finds that Defendant acted negligently rather than intentionally,the Courtshould

impose sanctions under Rule 37(e)(1) because Plaintiff was prejudiced by the missing text
m essages. 1d.atpp.4-5.

IL

ANALYSIS

Plaintiffs M otion alleges the destruction or spoliation of Defendant's textm essages.
''Spoliation is the destruction or significant alteration of evidence, or the failure to preserve

property foranother'suseasevidence inpendingorreasonably foreseeable litigation.''Gray v.
Baja MarineCory ,310Fed.Appx.298,301(11th Cir.2009)(quoting Fès'fv.GoodyearTire &
RubberCo.,167 F.3d 776,779 (2d Cir.1999)). AsofDecember 1,2015,when considering a
claim of spoliation in a case involving ESI, courtslook tothenewlyamended Rule37(e).1 A s
text m essages constitute electronically stored inform ation,the new ly am ended FederalRule of

Procedure 37(e) applies in this case. See, e.g.,M arten Transport,Ltd. v.Plaform
Advertising,Inc.,CaseNo.14-cv-02464-JW L-TJJ,2016 W L 492743,at*4 (D.Kan.Feb.8,
2016).
A . Rule37(e)

Recently amended Rule37(e)statesthatifl'electronically stored infonuationthatshould
havebeenpreserved in theanticipation orconductoflitigationislostbecauseaparty failed to take

1TheM otionforSanctionsin thiscasewasfiled afterD ecem berl,2015. Regardless,even iftheM otion had been

filedpriortotheamendmenttakingeffect,ddlulnder28U.S.C.j2074(a)andtheSupremeCourtordersdatedApril
29,2015,theamendm entsgovern allproceedingscomm encedon oraherDecem ber1,2015,and allproceedings

thenpendingçinsofarasjustandpracticable.''' MartenTransport,Lftfv.Plalform Advertising,lnc.,CaseNo.
14-cv-02464-JWL-TJJ,2016WL 492743,atn.l0(D.Kan.Feb.8,2016). TheCourtfindsitjustandpracticableto
relyuponthenewlyamendedRule37(e)inthiscase.
7
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reasonablestepsto presel've it, and itcannotberestoredorreplaced through additionaldiscovery

,

thecourt''may take certain actions. Thenew version ofRule37(e)nextstatesthatthecourt:

(l)upon findingprejudice to anotherparty from lossoftheinfonnation, m ay order
measuresnogreaterthannecessaryto curetheprejudice;or
(2)onlyupon finding thattheparty actedwith the intentto depriveanotherpartyof
theinform ation'suseinthelitigation may:

(A)presumethatthelostinformationwasunfavorabletotheparty;
(B)instructthejurythatitmayormustpresumetheinformationwasunfavorableto
the party;or

(C)dismisstheaction orenteradefaultjudgment.
The Advisory Comm ittee's notes to the 2015 amendm entexplain thatthe newly am ended rule
'dforeclosesrelianceon inherentauthority orstate law to determ ine when certain measureswould

beused.''2 Fed.R .Civ.P 37(e)Advisory Committee'snotesto2015amendment.
.

B.

Prelim inarv Spoliation Ouestions

W hen confronted with a spoliation claim , the Courtmustfirstm ake som e preliminary

detenninationsunderRule37(e)beforeturningtosubsections(e)(l)or(e)(2)
.

D oes the alleged spoliation involve E SI?
lf the alleged spoliation involves ESI, then Rule37(e)applies. In thiscase,the alleged

spoliated item swere textm essages, which constitute ESI. Therefore, the Courtmustproceed to

thenextstepandanswerthefollowingthreequestionsunderRule37(e):
NewlyamendedRule37(e)specitkallyrelatessolelytoESlandnottonon-Eslsuchastangibledocumentsor

e
dvidence. Onequestion thatwillsurely ariseinthefutureiswhethertherearenow twostandardsforspoliation
epending on whethertheallegedly spoliated item constitutesES1ornon-Esl. Clearly,when confronting a
spoliationclaim in an ESIcase, acourtmus
tfirstlooktonewlyamendedRule37(e)anddisregardpriorsjoliation

caseIaw basedon<çinherentauthority''whichcontlictswiththestandardsestablishedinRule37(e). Butln
non-Eslspoliation claim sinvolvingatangibledocum entorevidence,docourtscontinueto rely onttinherent
authority''and spoliation caselaw, evenifthestandardsdifferfrom thenew spoliation standardsestablished inRule
37(e)? Thatissuewillhavetobeaddressedandresolved by thevariousCircuitsasspoliation caselaw developsin
l
li-ghtofthenewlyamendedRule37(e). See,eg.BestPayphones,lnc.v.CityofNew Fbrk,1-CV-3924(JG)(VM S);
CV-8506(JG)(VMS);3-CV-0192(JG)(VM S),2016WL 792396, at*3(E.D.
N.Y.Feb.26,2016)Ct-l-husasthelaw
currently existsintheSecond Circuit,thereareseparatelegalanalysesgoverningthespoliationoftangible
.

evidence

versuselectronicevidence.'').

8
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(1)W astheallegedly spoliated ESIevidencethatshould havebeen preserved?

Rule37(e)doesnotsetforthastandardforpreservationanddoesnotalterexistingfederal
law asto whetherevidenceshould havebeen preserved orwhen thedutytopreserveattaches.3
the Eleventh Circuit,the testiswhetherlitigation wasStpending orreasonably foreseeable''when

thespoliation occurred. Graffv.BajaM arineCorp.,supra,310 Fed.Appx.at301. Rule37(e)
doesnotapply,therefore,when infonnation orevidence islostbeforea duty to preserveattaches.
lnthiscase,Defendantconcedesthatcertaintextmessagesshould havebeen preserved in relation
to thislitigation,atleaststarting on Septem ber5,2014,and thatthe evidence- the deleted text
messages--did onceexist. Thus,itisclearinthiscasethattheES1shouldhavebeen preservedin
thecondud ofthislitigation.

(2)W astheallegedly spoliated ESIIostbecauseaparty
failed to take reasonable steps to preserve it?

ThesanctionsorcurativemeasuresunderRule37(e)areavailableonlyifESlthatshould
have been preserved çlis lost.'' According to the Advisory Comm ittee N otes: (fBecause
electronically store inform ation often exists in multiple locations,loss from one source may be
harm lesswhen substitute inform ation can befound elsewhere.'' ln the instantcase, itappearsthat

the greatmajority ofDefendant'stextmessages were provided to Plaintiffby anotherparty.
Aecordingly,thegreatmajorityofDefendant'stextmessageswerenotSûlost''andsanctionsunder
Rule37(e)aresimplynotavailableinrelationtothosetextmessages. However,sinceitappears
3 TheAdvisoryCom m itteenotesdoexplain, however'
. ççDuetotheever-increasing volum eofelectronically
stored infonnation andthem ultitudeofdevicesthatgeneratesuch inform ation, perfection in preserving allrelevant
electronically storedinformation isoften impossible....Thisrulerecognizesthattreasonablesteps'topreserve
suffice;itdoesnotcallforperfection.Thecourtshould besensitiveto theparty'ssophistication withregardto
litigation inevaluating preservation efforts;som e litigants,particularly individuallitigants,m ay belessfam iliarwith
preservation obligationsthan otherswhohaveconsiderableexperiencein litigation.'
' Fed.R.Civ.P.37(e)
Advisory Com m ittee'snotesto 2015amendm ent.

9
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thatatleastsom eofthetextm essagesatissuewerenotreplaced andwerethereforelost theCourt
,

willcontinuetheanalysisunderRule37(e)andproceedtothethirdpreliminary question

.

(3)lstheallegedly spoliated ESIevidencethatcannotbe
restored or replaced through additionaldiscovery?

Rule 37(e)precludesany sanctionsorcurative measures ifthe ESIcan be restored or
replaced through additionaldiscovery. Here,them issing textmessagesbetween Defendantand
certain individuals cannotbe restored or replaced tluough additionaldiscovery. Plaintiffhas
already subpoenaed Defendant'scellphoneprovider, and theproviderwasunable to provideany
additionalinformation. The answer to the question is, therefore,ççyes'',that is,the allegedly
spoliated ESIcannotberestored orreplacedthrough additionaldiscovery.
Theanswersto theabovequestionsdeterm ine theCourt'snextstep
Iftheanswerto any ofquestions1-3 isésno''then theCourtneed proceed no furthertmder

Rule37(e),and amotion forspoliation sanctionsorcurative measuresmustbedenied Ifthe
.

answerto allthree ofthe questionsisçsyes'', however,thentheCourtm ustanalyzethefactsathand

undersubsection(e)(1)ifthereisafinding ofCtprejudice''orundersubsection (e)(2)ifthereisa
finding of%çintentto deprive.'' Since,in thiscase,theanswertoquestion 1isçkyes''theanswerto
5

question2istiyes''(inpart),andtheanswertoquestion3isSlyes''# theCourtwillnextanalyzeboth
the(e)(1)and (e)(2)factors.
C. Rule37(e)(1)

W ith respectto Rule 37(e)(1),thecommitteenotesexplain the following regarding the

tdprejudice''languageintherule:

Theruledoesnotplaceaburdenofprovingordisprovingprejudiceononepal'tyor
the other.Determ ining the contentoflostinform ation m ay be a diftsculttask in

somecases,and placingtheburdenofprovingprejudiceon thepartythatdidnot
10
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lose theinform ation may beunfair.In othersituations, however,the contentofthe
lost information may be fairly evident, the inform ation m ay appear to be
unimportant,orthe abundance ofpreserved information m ay appearsufficientto
meetthe needs ofal1parties.Requiring the party seeking curative m easures to

proveprejudicemay bereasonablein such situations.Theruleleavesjudgeswith
discretiontodeterminehow besttoassessprejudiceinparticularcases.
Fed.R.Civ.P.37(e) advisory committee's notes to 2015 amendment. Additionally, in the

Eleventh Circuit,b'prejudice''wasalready afactorin assessing whetherspoliation sanctionsare
appropriate. See,e.g.,M cLeod v. Wal-M artStores,Inc.,515F.
App'x806,808(11th Cir.2013).

Here,theCoul'
tseesnoprejudicesufferedbyPlaintiff. And,iftherewasanyprejudiceto
Plaintiffatall,itwassom inim althattheCourtdoesnotfind itnecessary to ordermeasuresto cure

the allegedprejudice. Plaintiffarguesin itsMotion thatStlweyden'sparticipation in thescheme
outlined in the Second Amended Complaint(D.E.118)iscnzcialto Plaintiff'sclaimsagainst
Leyden and theevidencewouldhaveestablished hewasinvolved in theschemetom isappropriate

Plaintiffs business and customers.'' (DE 200 at p.41.4 This is an extremely conclusory

statementthatreallydoesnotestablishanyprejudicetoPlaintiff. Plaintiffhasnotexplainedany
directnexusbetween them issing textmessagesandtheallegationsin itsComplaint.
ln Plaintiffssupplementalbrief,itarguesthat, dueto the spoliation ofevidence,Plaintiff
doesnotknow when andhow AquaTech andDefendantmet. gDE23latpp.4-51. Plaintiffdoes
notexplain how themissingtextmessageswould establish thisfact. Additionally,itappearsthat

thevastmajorityofthemissingtextmessageshavebeenprovidedtoPlaintiffbyAquaTechandso
they are not truly tslost.'' The asserted loss of the few rem aining text messages, betw een

4 lnitsreply,Plaintiffmakesa sim ilarly conclusorystatem ent:(s-rhisCourtshouldnotberequired torely on
Leyden'ssuperficialsummary andanalysisofthebreadth andrelevanceofhistextmessages. Thedestroyed
evidenceconsisting ofLeyden'scommunicationswithTom Nobleand otherthirdpartiesiscrucialtoproving
LivingColor'sclaimsandnegativeinferencesshould bedrawn forLeyden'sfailureto producesame.'
' gDE204at

p.41.

11
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Defendantand individualsnamed û'Peter''and û'Paul'',hasnottruly prejudiced Plaintiffasthe
CourtfindsDefendant'sdescription ofthem issingtextm essagestobecredibleandthereforefinds
thatthe contentofthe textm essages would nothave been relevantin thiscase. The asserted
m issing textmessages appearto be unimportant,and the abundance of preserved inform ation
appearssufficientto meetthe needsofPlaintiff. The Courtdoesnotfind spoliation sanctionsto

beproperpursuanttoRule37(e)(1).
D. Rule37(e)(2)

Next,theCourtshallconsiderthe ûtintentto deprive''standard laid outin Rule 37(e)(2),
which perm itsmoresevere spoliation sanctions.5 Thecomm itteenotesexplain thatthe amended

RuleisintendedtorejectcasesincertainCircuitsthatCçauthorizethegivingofadverse-inference
instructions on a fnding ofnegligence or gross negligence.'' Fed.R.Civ.P.37(e)advisory
com m ittee's notes to 2015 am endm ent.

In thecaseathand,theCourtdoesnotfind any directevidenceofeitherkûintentto deprive''
orbad faith.6 In D efendant'saffidavit,hestatedthatheregularlydeletestextm essagesin orderto
keep his phone running efficiently. ln D efendant's response to the M otion, defense counsel

explained that Defendant had activated a setting on his phone prior to this litigation that
5While(e)(2)doespermitmoreseverespoliationstandards,the AdvisoryCommitteewascarefultoexplain that
courts(sshouldexercisecaution,however,inusingthemeasuresspecifiedin(e)(2). Findinganintenttodeprive
anotherparty ofthe lostinformation'suseinthelitigation doesnotrequireacourtto adoptany ofthem easures

listedinsubdivision(e)(2). Theremedyshouldfitthewrong,andtheseveremeasuresauthorizedbythis

subdivision should notbeusedwhen thelnformation lostwasrelatively unimportantorlessermeasuressuch as

thosespecifiedinsubdivision(e)(1)wouldbesufficienttoredresstheloss.'' Fed.R.Civ.P.37(e)Advisory
Com m ittee'snotesto 2015 am endm ent.

6 ItappearstothisCourtthatthettintentto deprive''standardin Rule37(e)(2)mayvery wellbehannoniouswith
theççbadfaith''standard previouslyestablishedby theEleventh Circuit. SeeM anaged Care,supra. Theçfbad
faith''standard hascausedsomeconfusion among districtcourtsintheEleventhCircuit,butonesuch courtina
recentopinion dealing with spoliation ofnon-Eslmaterial,aûeranalyzing theissueatlength, concludedthatiçbad

faith''5inthespoliationcontext,meansçiculpabilityandresultingprejudice''withoutanysndingofdlmalice''

necessary. SeeAustrum v.Fed.Cleaning Contractors,lnc., CaseN o.:14-cv-81245-K AM ,2016W L 93404,at*6

(S.D.Fla.Jan.8,20l6). However,theeffect,ifany,thatrecentlyamendedRule37(e)hasonCircuitcaselaw in
non-Eslspoliationcasesrem ainstobedetermined inanappropriatecase. Seefn2,supra.

12
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automatically deletes text m essages after 30 days. W hile Plaintiff believes that the two
explanationsin Defendant's affidavitand response to PlaintiffsM otion are vastly different, the
Court does not.

appears that defense counsel was simply expanding upon Defendant's

explanation of how he m anages his text m essages. Regardless,it is com m on practice am ongst
m any cellphone users to delete textm essages as they are received or soon thereafter. There is

nothing nefariousaboutsuch aroutinepradiceunderthe fadspresented here.
W hile Defendantclearly had an obligation to retain the relevanttextmessagesafterthis
law suitwasinitiated,theCourtfindsthatDefendantsim ply acted negligently in erasing thetext

messageseitheractively orpassively. Defendantisan individualwho appearsto be arelatively
unsophisticated litigant. Atworst,hisactionswerenegligent. TheamendedRule37(e)doesnot
perm it an adverse inference instruction or other severe sandions for negligence. There is no

evidencethatDefendantintentionally deleted thetextm essagesin orderto deprivePlaintiffofthe
infonnation'suse in litigation. There isno evidence thathe intended to deprive Plaintiffofthe
textmessages orthathe acted in bad faith. No sanctions should be im posed pursuantto Rule

37(e)(2).
E. Second PersonalE m ailA ddress

Finally,Plaintiffraises an issue pertaining to the prior discovery m otion, asserting that
Defendantfailed to search his second personalem ailaddress. However,the Courtdoesnotsee
any m erit in Plaintifps argum ent. The Courtbelieves, based on Defendant'sexplanation in his
response to the M otion, that the tw o personal em ail addresses belonging to Defendant are

interchangeable,and Plaintiffhasnotprovided any evidence whatsoeverthatthey are notorthat
additional relevant emails exist in the alleged second em ail account. D efendant has not
13
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comm itted any discovery violation in thisregard. M oreover,to the extentthatPlaintiffmay be
indirectly seeking spoliation sanctions or other sanctions based upon the asserted failure of

Defendantto search allofhisem ailaddresses, the Courtdeniesany such requested reliefforthe
same reasonsthatspoliation sanctionsshould notbeawarded regarding thetextm essages.
111.

C O N CLU SIO N

In lightofthe foregoing, itis ORDERED and ADJUD GED thatPlaintiffs M otion for
SanctionsagainstDefendant, DanielLeyden gDE 200)isDENIED.

DONE AND ORDERED in Cham bersatW estPalm Beach, Palm Beach County,Florida
,

ayofM arch, 2016.
thisR a d-

Q is<
W ILLIAM M AT EW M AN
United StatesM agistrate Judge
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